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ABSTRACT: Two field experiments wef8 conducted in sandy soil in
Khattara farm, Sharkia, during two seasons (9811999 - 9912000) to find out the
response of four wheat cultivars (Sakha 8 - Sids 1 - Sids 7 - Giza 164) to
three N fertilization levels (60, 90 and 120 kg Nlfad) at two P levels (0 and 23
kg PzOt/fad).
Results indicated the superiority of Giza 164 fol/owed by Sakha 8 in grain
filling rate and superiority of Sids 7 and Giza 164 in the effective grain filling
per/ad. In both seasons, Giza 164 recorded the highest grain, straw and total
yields 1fad due to its superiority In the number ofsplkeslmz and number and
weight of grains per spike. This cultivar was afforded better Inter and intra
row plant competitions than either Sids 1 or Sids7.
Each N increment or the addition of P had a significant effect on the grain
filling rate. This was also twe regarding grain yieldlfad and all of its
components, but the grain filling period was not affected significantly.
Addition of P increased the efficiency ofadded N where grain yield and all of
its components could be maximized with lower N levels when P was added.
Yield could be maximized to 13.4 and 15.8 ardablfad due to addition of 134
and 113 kg Nlfad in the two seasons, respectively. This yield could be
optimized to 13.1 and 15.5 ardablfad due to additions of 108 and 83 kg NHad
giving total prof"rts of 1094 and 1386 L. Elfad in the two seasons, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
In the last decade of the 20th era. a number of high yielding wheat

cultivars were released where most of them had longer spikes, but,
unfortunately they had a lower tillering capacity than the old ones. These
cultivars did not express their high yield potentiality in the valley due to their'
low rust resistance and, also , outside the valley due to other yield limiting
factors other than rust infection. The use of different wheat cultlvars of
different spike characteristics under different Nand P levels, might help in
defining tho se factors which cell grain yield potentiality under sandy soli
conditions where the soli is of a very poor fertility level and in particular from
nitrogen and phosphorus.

Several workers "POrted significant varietal differences In yield attrib\lteS
and yield potentiality among different Egyptian wheat cultivars (Essa, 1t90 ;
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